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SERMON. .

Subject: "Haw to Save the Cities.

Tf.t ' ,. in tht men of the city said aafo
fa )',' i:hM, I prav . ffle ftuatonof
Ahtt ieimnt,i as Lord teeth; but

t,: ffritl: Briny Wi-- new cruxe; ana,
t I herein. A n't 'hr!f "rourjni u to ntnt.

u ,r wrni for unrttnie spring of the
it ulc i n4 en tff lt tn there, and said:

'TUiy.. "i'J th I.oit.-lhav- e healed these
unf' s (here- a' not bp from thence any
:r-r- ifetrth ? larren Idnd. So the water

i c Vf toifo this day." 2 Kings ii.,

t; - difficult-t- estimate now- - much of tlie
yi - ify heal'1. of fti city arei dependent
ii'rii c'kkJ woU.-r- . The time when, through
'wil l il l And fr6mi sife an
iHiiilaiK' - 'f 3vntTr6rti 'Cro!n, or Ilidge-- v

y, l t Sr:hnylfcil!js 4rughf into the city
nj':fii iit 'ly :.4fa'tl with oration and

;. mjI j'I.thc dr--la,Vi s Thank God every day
I - ir, lutit, beautiful, sparkling water

a ;t diV--- in the 'showerj or toKses up in theiir.'.'!!, or rushes out atithe hydrant. "

')! .City of Jericho, notwithstanding all
it .iivi alnd commercial advantages, was
Mwtni in this inMiortaOt- - clement. Therev i water, out H wt3 diseased, and

were crying out by reasoji thereof.
K-- h tho propliet, roinH to the reScuo. He

,iv;- - "(;.--t me a how cruse: fiJl it with' Mtt
"::i brin it tome." i:e the cruse of salt was
wrought to the rof.h;t. aind I s-- e him walk-jiigoutt- o-

tho gciK-ra- ! r?Her,voir, and lo! all
rUf, impurities dfart, through a supernatural

divine .influence, hnd the waters are
: txhl and fresh and c!eir,iand all the peonie

f;i) their hands and lift p their faces in the
r.l.idiie.,. Water for Jej bright,

''liCAutifi.il, CiKl jjivwn watierl
. At dilTcn-n- t tunes; I have riointefl out to you
.the fountains of municipal corruption, and
thiH nior ning I prort;-t- o show you what are
tltn means for tif; rectification Of thoso foun-
tains. There, are four or five kinds of siltthat have a 'cluait-siii- temlency. Ho "far a

,wl nay hHp me, jl. shall bring. a cruse of
x'' ft t the work, anil emjjjty it into the great
lehej voir of mimicijbjl crime, sin, and fshame,
ji!orni!'e and abornihalibn.

in t.lii:, work of clAnsijig our cities, I have
iirs!, to remark, that, thefla ifi a work for the
ti'iorn and sJiovcl that njothhig else can do.
3'her always has lwn aiiintimate connection

innjnity aiiddirtr The filthy parts
of the i;ivat iti" are always the most iniqiri-loii- s

pai-ts-
. The uid thft pavements

f ho l outh Ward, New York, illustrate
nnl symbolize charadtcr of the iejplo in
the tU Ward.

.'i'li!'' Urst tiling that a bad man does wnen
be if to wah )iim- -

I tself . There were, this niorniP, jon the way
I to the ci iib reiit r lmt che thotLsands of men in
I" lriffapjiurel wh'o. their conversion
4 vei e unfit in their Sabbath dress. V'hen on

Sim' .Sabu;ith L ; a man uncleanly in his
I dress, my suspicions in regard to his moralharcter aj-- e arouse., and they are always
J well fuuud. d. Ho" as to allow no xcVise for3a k of ablution, kd IiAh tl-f- t the continents

4 with vers and lak., nnd his sunk five great
!icean.4, and' nil i.hp world ought to be clean.tAway, tlii-a-- , v'tii the dirt, from our cities,jjiot only o.-ai,- e the physical neels ait
I ttbluU'. but I fv nus-- ) all tho great moral and
I ivlJKions,. interest j of t he cities .lemantl it tm a
I IwitliMH-esKity- . A tilthv city always has
I 1 ix 'i and always will U a wicked city.
I I'hroiigh" tlw up!.uniin x Of the earth for
i j;reat jmprovwneitt our city fould not be ex- -

M'te.l to.lw a,s s usual, but for tho
jllJjiiiiahhvdiit of; HrK)klvn for the last "six
iimiiUistiH'i-ci- s ltn nof merely
u in.ittir of dust inlthf eyes, and mud fori tho
.lio.T1( and of stench for the nostrils, bUL.of

Jiior.il.i for the soijL 1
Another wo would

briii-t- o r uprm the evils off a great citiesij u Chri:-H- n printing pre,. The news-pape- rs

fZny place are the test of its moral-t'V- .
Vj newsboyjwho runs along tho Btrwfc

villl rC)n f)f jhji-s- ' under .bis arm is a tfe-ue'jdo-us

force that C annot lie turned aside
nor resisted, and M, his every step thecity is ojevated r degraded. This' hun-gry, all devouring 'American mind must
have souniUiui ifo 'iead, and upon ed-itor- -s

aud aul liirsJnd book publishers nndparents and t aehe's rests the resijonsibility ofv hat they'- shall read.' Almo.st every mart
. , .i V....: tvou me-- wis a iki.tik rn ms nana or a npws- -

iajr in his jiodket. "What book is it you
"linve in our hand: J V hat newsnaner is ityou .have in yout pocket? Ministers mav"
preach, reformers jrny plan, philanthtopists
iiiny tod for thcfelevjition of the sulTer-iri- g

mid the rrnninal, but until nil;th" uewspajH-v- s jiof , the land and all
the 'bookMillers of(tbe;land set themselves

"o gainst 'Ijteiature-Hnt- il theu
Mo ihair bo. iightiiing again-- t fearful odds.
J'. very time the eyjltnd of our great pub-ii.'.hi- ng

houses- turn they make the earth
jii ik.". I'roni them g,xw forth a thought likA

Jin angel of light ti fefvl nnd Hess the world,
i like nn aiigel of tlarknss b Hiiite it with

corruption and sinanlthank and death.. May.
tiod'bv His omnipotent Hpint purify and ele-
vate tlie American printing press!

I go on f urther and sav that we must de-JM--

nrion the schyol for a great deal of ror-r- e
t ing iiilluetu-P- ,

i A conmiunity can no more
a!lord to haruvignorhnt-racn- in it 5 midst than
it can ap'tl to havo tmcaged hyenas. Ig-uo-

is (he mother of hvdrn-heade- d crime.
.lh.iitv-on- e jier cenb of J all the criminals ot
New VorklSfte can neither read nor write,
intellectual darkness i3 generally tho precursor

of moral darkness. I . know
there, are educated outlaws men
who, through theirj sharpness of in-
tellect, are made, more dangerous. They
use their fine in signing other
jieople's names, ami, theijr science m ingenious
burglaries, and their fine manners in adroit
l.licrtinism. Theyjgo their round of sin with
well cut Hpp'artl, and dangling. jew:elrv, and
watches of eigUH karats, and kid gloves.
They are refine!, (educated, magmfleent vil-
lains. Hut that is theexei'p'.io'n. It is ginerally
the case that thu criminal cla5L'S are as igno- -

' taut as. they are wicked, 'or the proof of
what 1 say, go into! the prisons and peniten-
tiaries, and look upon the men nnd women

The: dishonesty i the eye, tho
low passion in th. lt, are not more conspicu-
ous than the ignorance in ihe forehead. The
ignorant classes are always the dangerous
vlasses: Demagogues marshal them. They
ere liclrjKss, andnro driven Uford the gale.
4ilt is high time that all city and State au-
thority, as well nettle Kjederal Uovernment,n m-iatth- awfuj statistics that while years
iig in this count ryth; re was set apart-- forty-;ig- ht

millions of invi for schixl purposes,
there are now in New England one hundred
mid turn ty-on- e thousand people' who can
iieirhei read nor Write, and in the State of
IVnnsvlvuiiiu twtj huudr.1 and twentv-t- o

thousand wh,p can neither real 'nor
."l it ., mid in the (State of New.York two
iumdritl aiul tirt thound wiio, o'

r nor wir lie,- - while in the Tinted
States there are neatly six millions who can

"neither rea l nor write. Statistics enough to
M agger and eonfouinl any man who loves his
Ho I and tvs country. Now, in view of this
J at. lam in favor of; compulsory exluca-- 1

10:1. When,pa rents are so bestial as t o neglect
jfhis ..duty! to tho? child,--- 1 say tho law,
jwith u stroiig hand, at the same time with a
jgciitlo band.ought to leail these little ones into
the light ol inU'lligt-hc- ami good morals! Itwas a beautiful tableau when in our city a
Mvarthv i.vlioe;nani having pkkovl up a lost
child .in "thostnetj was found- appeasing its
V' 'es with a of enndv he had bought at
the applb stand J h:tt was wv II done, and

auufully done. But, oh? these thou-Miid- s
; of little on- through our stretswho are crying t.Hf the; bread of knowledge

r.n I intelligcmt. ijishtl) we not give it tothemf The ,o'!ic-l- s of) the law ought to go
down into the (vllaj s aijid up m the garrets
and U ing ovit these little ones, andput them under tl
it.e have ikissvhI through the bith and underthe comb' mil i hi ii.w. .i. .... .n;- - i - - ti tire- - ovuiili;
t T ;; v1" to read the

i i.viua iiaivr aill.l Ih.i rVruion on theJfount : --" Ulee 1 a i e t h. piior m spirit, forineirs is tnj Ktniilom of i.. iven." Ourcitv
""dm w w wi ic suri w mr I -

outcast ..hi tie ones,; As a recipe for the cureof inuoti ot the woe.Jand want, and crime ofour city, I give th orls which Thorw-aldse-

had chiseled on th4pch scroll in the hand ofJohn- - UuteubtTg,"tlie inventor of the art of
printing: "Let there :be lnrht!"

Mill lurther: lveformaUirv.societies are an
important element; in the rectilication of the
public fountains, j Without caUimr anv of
neui bv liarne. I

. rer. mriira n..iaiivm j -- . - - . - - - - v v i ii i ,
which rectgtpze the physical as' well asfui(veI woes of the world. 'There was

Christ, have already wxm the crown. A little
rirl was found in the street, of Baltimore aniaken intO On nf t.hO nrnrm mrUiaa
they said to her;i "What i your namePsue sa:a: "My name i? MaryP "What
13 your other nameP She said; " I don'tknow," So they took her into the reform
ociety, and as they did not know her lastname they always called her "Marv Lost."

sines shs had been picked apotit of the street
But sbe grew on4 and after awhile the Holy
Spirit came to her heart, and she became a
Christian child, and she changed her name;
and when anyboly asked her what h r name
was. she said: "It used to be Mary Lost; but
now since I have become A Christian, it is
Mary Found."

For this vast multitude, are we willing to
go forth from-thi- s morning's service and se
what we can do, employing all the agencies I
Uave spoken of for the fadiflcationoftln poi-
soned fointiins? We live in a beautiful
city. The lines' have fallen to ui in
pleasant places,, and wo have a goodly
heritage; an l any man who doe3 not like a
residence in Brooklyn, must be a most

and unreasonable man. But. my
friend, the material prosperity of a city h
not ita chief glory. There mav t3 fine hou3 s
and teautiful stre?ti. an-- 1 that all be the
garniture of a sepulchre. Some of the most
provoerou c tieji of th3 world have gone
down, not one stone left upon another. But
a city may be in ruins long before a tower
has fallen, or column has crumbled, or a
tomb has been defacxl. When in a city the
churches of God are full of cold formalities

inanimate religion; when the houses of
commerce are the abode of fraud an 1 unholy
traffic; when the streets are filled w.th
crinij unarrojtoj and sin unenlighltsnei
and helplessness unpitied that city Is in
ruins, though every church were i St,
Peter's, and every moneyed institution were
a Bank of England, and every library were a
British Museum, anl every house had a
porch like that of Ilheims.and a roof like that
of Amiens, and a tower like that of Antwerp,
and traceried windows like those of Freiburg.

My brethren, our pals beat rapidly the
time away, Arid soon we shall b3 gone; and
what we have to do for the city iii which We
live we must do right speedily, or never do it
at all. Jn that day --when tho3e who have
wrapped themselves in luxuries and despised
the ioor,shall com-- to shame and everlasting
contempt, I hopj it may be said of yoii
and mo that we gave bread to the hungry;
and wiped away the tear of the orphan, ana
upon the wanderer of the street we opened the
brightness and benediction of a Christian
hpme; and then, through our instrumental-
ity, it shall ly known on earHi and in heaven
that Mary lost became Mary found !

In True Frontier Style.
judge John M. Wright has given the

Silver City (N. M. ) e the particu-
lars of a duel between Coii Ryan and one
Burke, who delighted in the sobfirpiet
of "The Terror' of the Black Range."
Tliey were fcoth well-know- n mining men.
They had beea quarreling all night, and
about six o'clock in the morning Burke
said: "Let us fight it out like men; get
your gun." Ryan said he didn't have a
gun. Burke answered that he would
furnish him one, and the two men went
together to Burke's house, at the head ol
fhe main street.. procured two
45's, and stepping to the fence, tnrew
one of them down on the ground, re-

marking: "There's your gun."
"That's nor way lo do," said Ryan;

"you can shoot meWhile I am picking
up the gun. Besides, I don't know that
it's loaded."

Burke then threw his gun down on
theground, and the two men picked up
the gins together. While Ryan was ex-

amining his gun to Bee if it was loaded,
Burke fired at him twice without effect.
Ryan then leveled his gun and quickly
took deliberate aim and fired, when the
'Terror of the Black Range" fell dead.

The ball struck a little to the left of the
bridge of the nose and passed out through
the back of the head. Ryan was placed
Under $.000 bonds

nr. Soniet Vllle In the III ;htd.
One of the interesting events con-

nected with evangelistic work during the
last few months has been the tour ot the

I'r. Somerville in the Highlands of
"Scotland. Tbi3 cncrable mihister has
' tra eh.d over a great part o! the world,
preachiog the go? pel of salvation. Hav-

ing received tho honor of I eing ap-
pointed Moderator of the J rce Church
Asse i b!y, hie undertook to visit the
Highlands during his year of office, his
addresses being translated sentence, by
sentence into Gaelic by some of the
local ministers. In,, giving an ac-

count of his labors. I?jr. Som'?rville
that. there was something very

peculiar about the Highlands and High-
landers. He did not know any country
in the world wheie jthey would find
such Hocking of people to hear the gos-
pel as in the Highlands of Scotlan 1.

They would come from a great distance
arid at great inconvenience in the worst
o" weather, aqd nt midday or night, and
heir with avidity and earnestness ,th
m nister dedinng the gospel of Jesus
thnst. That was . a very interesting
feature of the Tighlands, nnd wilh re-

gard to communions, tbee we e extra-
ordinary things indeed; he did not
think they could get parallels to the
commun:ons of Highlands anywhere in
the world. Evangelical t hristian.

The Paper Bag Business.
Beyond those immediately interested

thereds no adequate conception of the
vastn'ess of the paper bag business.
There are four houses in this city, em-

ploying each about 50 or GO boys and
girls, and running two or three cutting
and pasting machines and printing
presses, thai turn bags out by the hun-
dreds of thousands every day. The de-

mand is said to be greater than the sup-
ply. The ordprs are not confined to this
city alone, but come also from distant
towns. A new and ingenious labor-sayin- g

machine, that has been tested and
worked admirably, is now being set up
in one of these establishments and great
things are expected of it. Straw, white,
and manila are the papers mostly used,
and black ink. Many of the larger gro-
cery hotisesi and variety etores have their
special ;ut blocks from which their ad-

vertisements are printed. One of fhe
bag factories also turns out handles for
packages, but this i a monopoly under
patent rights. New Tori Times.

A Family nible.
A missionary writes from Tinnevelly,

Fritish Indlia: "Pa sing, up the maic
street of Palamcotta, we uotbed the neat
houses of the native Christians: over the
door of one were the words. 'Welcome:
l'eacc be with yu all.' We accepted
the general invitation and entered the
house and saw a respectable happy
family. On the table was the family
Bible, in which wo police I several
slips of papr as markers. We were
told one marked the jortion for family
pra er; another wa? the husband's mark
lor privato reading, another the wife's,
and another the children. It was a
Tamily Bible indeed -

How to Become Companionable.
It is, first, to make such an impression

nnon others that thev will feci contented
in rmr romnanv. This cannot be if wfr
have not at least the art of keeping in
the background all our selfish feeungj
and our egotism. The person who pos-gesc-s

wealth or grandeur must not con-
tinually parade that fact ; nor the person
possessed of great learning make others
feel uncomfortable by contrast. Thert
must be a sympathetic response to tht
interests of others, tod there must b
ability to comprehend their feelings and
preferences;, and to show deference to theii
peculiarities. Madame Lmhoff

m inis woric with the bread of eternal life inyour right hand, and the bread of thisjuo in your ien nana, ana then yoa can touchthem, imitating the Lord Jesus Christ, who Jnrst broke, the bread and fed. the multitudeju mo m iiuci ur-j- , uu Liien oegan to preach
recognizing the fact that while people arehungry they will not listen, and they winnot repenfc. -- We want more common sense
m thedisMbution of out charities; fewermapiificent theories, and more hard work.

thi liLrt f!lv 1 great remedial InfluenceIlP1. I15 Tal" that down
oi suffering:. Take that

uvwuamia me novels ol sin; Tako thatamid the mansions and palaces of your citymat is the salt that can cure all the poisonedfountains of public iniquity, Do you know thatm this cluster of three cities.New YorkiJersey
City and Brojklyn; there f? a great Multi-tude of homelesr, children. You ave I speak more
in regard to the youth and the children cf thecountry, because old villain are seldom re-
formed, and therifore I talk more about thelittle onrs. They sleep under the stooj s,in the
burned-ou- t safe, in the wagons in thesfrnson the barges, wherever they can g?t a boardto cover them. An 1 in the summer thoy sleep
all night lonjj in the parka. Their destitution
is well set forth by an incident. A citymissionary aaked oros of them:- - ' Where
i your homef Raid be: "I don't have no
home, Bir." Well, where are your fatherand mother f "They are dead, sir." Didyou ever hear of Jesus Christ f' ilNo, I don't
think I ever hard of Him." "Did you ever
hear of God?' "Yes, I've heard of God..
Some of the poor people think it kind of luckyat night to say something over about that be-
fore they go to sleep. es, sir, I've heard of
Him' Think of a conversation like that in
a Christian city! .

How many are waiting for von to eorrts ou
in thp criirit of tl--o Lf.tia f'hi-ia- t n nit

Icrcue them from th? wret heflneso here! Oh,
that the Chulx-- of God ' bad arms long
enough ahd "hearts warmenpugh to take them
up! How many of thm there are! As I was
thinking of the fubject this morning, it
seemed to me as though there was a great
brink, and that the.' little ones with
cut and torn feet wertt coming Oil

toward it. .And here i:i a group of
orphaas. O fath jrs and mothers, what dd
you think of these fatherless and Motherless
little on? XO hartl at home to take carj of
their appal).' iio heart to pity them, one
little one, when the mother dul: "Who will
take care of my clothes now:" Th"6 little ones
are thrown out in this gfelt cold world They
are shivering on th j briukLlike lambs on the
verge of a precipice. Does not your blood run
'cold as they go over it? .

And here is another group that come on to-

ward the precipice. 1 hey are the children of
besot U-- parents. They are worse off than
orphans. Look at that pale chefik; wOe
bleached It. Look at tliat gash across the
forehead;' the father struck it. Hear that
heat piercing cry: a" drunken mother's
blasphernyv compiled it. And we
come . out, 'And we saV: '0 'ye
suffering, peeled arid blistered ones,
we come to lielp you." ikToo late!"'cry thou-sa-n

s of .voice. "The path we travel is
steep dowij, nrilwe can't stop. Too late!'
Ami we catch our breath and wo make a ter-
rific outcry. "Too late" is echoed from the
garret to cellar, from the gin-sho- p and from
brothel. ' ' Too lat : !'' It is t oo late, and they
go over. .

Here is anotfiir group, an arrriy of
neglected children. TheV come on toward
the blink, and every time they step ten
tboiisrtnd. hearts break. The ground - is red
with the bloxl of their feet. The air is heavy
with their groans. Their" ranks are being
filial up from all the houses of iniquity and
shame. Skeleton Despair pushes them on to-
ward the brink.. The death-knel- l has already
tjegun to toll and tho angels '' of
God-hove- r "like birds over the plunge
of a cataract. While these chil-
dren are on tha brink they halt, and throw
out their hands-an- cry: "Help! help!" O
Church .of God, will "you help? Men and
women b iught by. the bloo I of the Son of

'God. will you help? while Christ crieft from
the heavens: "Save them from going down;
1 am the ransom."

1 stopped on the street and just looked at
the face of one jof those little ones. Have you
ever examined the faces of the neglected chil-
dren of the poor? Other children have glad-
ness in their. faces. When a group of them
rush across the road, it seems as thottgh a
spring gust had unloosened an orchard of
apple- - blo.woms. I'.nt theie children of the
poTr. There is hilt little rin in their laughter
and it slops quick, ns though so Tie fiittef
mpmory tripped it. They have an old walk.
They do not skip or run up on the lumber
just for the pleasure of leaping down, j They
never tiathed in the moantain stream. " They
iiever waded in the brook for pebbles. ; They
never h iselthe b.utterlly across the lawn,
putting their hat right down Where it was
just before. Childhood has.been dashed out of
them. Want waved its wizard wand above the
manger of their birth, and withered leaves
are lying where Go 1 intended a budding giant

fof'battle. Once in a while one of these chil
dren gets out. Here is one, for instance. 'At
ten years of age he is sent out by his parents,
who say to him: ''Here is a basket jiftw
go o!f and beg and steal." The bc&v
says : " I can't steal.'1 TheyJ kick
him into a corner. That night he puts his
swollen head into the strawy hut a voicerJ
comes from heaven, saying; "Courage, poor
boyi courage!" Covering up his head from,
the beastiality, and stopping his ears from
the cursing, he gots on, better and better.
He washes his face clean at the public hy-
drant. Ay it " few jienmes got at running
errands, h? gets a better coat. Rough
men, knowing that he comes from a low
street, say: ' Rack with you, yon' little
villain,.to the p'ace where you came from-- "

liut that night the boy says: "God help me,
I can't go back;" and quicker than ever
laother flew at the cry of a child's pain, the
Lord responds from the heavens: "Courage,
poor' boy. courage!" His bright face gets
him a position. After a while he is second
clerk. - Years pass on and he is first clerk.
Years pass on. The "glory of young manhood
Is on him. He comes into the firm. He goes
on from ono business success to another. He
has achieved great for tune. He is the friend
of the church of God, th friend of ' all good
institutions, and one day he stands talking to
the Board of Trade, or to the Chamber of
Commerce. People say : "Do you know who
that is? Why. that is a merchant prince,
and he was" bojn on Elm street. But
God snvs in regard to him something
better than that: "These are they which
came out of great tribulation, and
had their Tobes washed and made white in the
blood of the Lamb." O, for- some one to
write the history of boy heroes and girl hero
ines who have triumphed over want andstarv-atio- n.

and filth and rags. Yea, the record
has alreadv been made made bv the hand of
God: and when these shall come at last with
songs and rejoicing, it will take a verv broad
banner to hold the names of all the batle- -
flelds on which they got the victory.

L'oti" years ajo a r.nighly-cla- l ragged boy
came into mv brother's o'.lico in New t York,
an I said 'Mr. Talnng. lend me five dol-

lars." Mv brother said; "Who are youf
The hov repliet: "I am nobody. Lend me
tiKe dollars.'' "What do vou want to do with
tiK-- e dollar 'Well." the boy repliei, "ray
in- :t'.!-- r is sick an 1 poor.and I want to go into
tie- - newsriaper business, and I shall get a home
for Ikt, iud I will pay you back. My brother
gave him the ft ve 'dollars, of cpurse, never ox-- p

x-- t in.j; t see it again-- , but he sai 1 : " When wil
y-- ply it?" Th boy said: "I will pay it in
sin months, sir." Time went by, and one day
a la into my brother's office, and said:
"There's your five dollars." "What do you
uwml' What five dollars?" inquired "my
Wrother. " "Don't you that a bDy
came in htre-s- i x mouths ago and wanted to bor-
row flve dollars to go into the newspaper
business?" "O, yes, I rememler; are you the
lad." 'Yes." he replied. "1 have got along
nicely. 1 have got a nice hpme for mv mother

n'e is 'sick yrt, and I am as well clothed as
vou are, amvthere's your rive dollars." 0,was
he not morth' savine? j Why that lad is worth
titty such boys as 1 have sometimes seen mov-
ing in elegaut circles.' never put to any use
for God or man. Worth saving! I go farther
than that, and tell you they are not
only worth savfrig, but they are ing saved.
One of these lads picked up from our streets,
and sent West bv a benevolent society, wreti
lvist.sayirfg: "1 am getting along first rate.
I am on probation in the Methodist Church.
I shall be. eutered as a member tho first of
next month. I now teach a Sunday-schoo- l
class of eleven boys. I get along first rate
with it. This is a splendid country to make a
living in. lfthelwys running around the
street with a blacking box "on their
shoulder, or a bundle of papers under their
sriu s only knew what hin old times we boys
have out hre, they wouldn't hesitate about
coining West, but come the first chuice they
gv-- t. ' So some by one humane and Chris-
tian visitation, and some by another, are be-
ing rescued. In one reform school through
which two thousand of the little ones pasLana thousand nine hundred and ninety-fiv- e

turned out we'J. In other
words, only five of the two thousand
turned out badly. There are thousands
of them who, through Christian societies,
have ln tran'p!ant-- to ljiutiful homes all
iVer tlii3 land, and there are man v whn
ihrotih the rich grace of our Loru Jabus

THE PORT OF VERA CRUZ.

IN MEXICO'S CHIEF CITY
01 THE OTJU.

Open-Ai- r Entertainments Fireflies
as Playthings The Prison Fort-
ress, i

A correspondent of the San Francisco
Chronicle 'says, in a letter from Vera Cruz,
Mexico: The streets are eobblestoned,
With opeh rewefs down the center,
eressed by kenm little bridges,
always set a little above the corner. The
streets are fairly wide and straight, and
are tolerably clean, not seldom gra
grown. An admirable system of street
cars exists here, as in most Mexican
cities of any size. The houses are
mostly two story, with one occasionally
lifted to something Of three-decke- r dig-
nity by virtue of an entresol. '

The favorite architectural color is a
lively yellow, picked out with green,
which imparts a whimsical air of ambi-
tion, taken in conjunction with the time-wor- n

and venerable aspect of the town as
a whole'. Indeed, the general appearance
suggests a household where the worn
and faded carpet is patched to a degree,
and the furniture furbished up to pre-
serve the semblance of gentility.

A feature which gives to the nocturnal
phases of Vera Cruz a gny and attractive
air is the fashion of al fresco entertain-
ment. One passes the hotels andeafes
in the evening .to find, them de-crt- ed

within, while the wide, stone-pave- d ar-
cades before them are thickly lined w;ith
little tables and chairs, at which sit hun-
dreds of men 6ipping their coffee, or oth-
er after-dinne- r beverages, chatting, gos
sipping, laughing. These portales are
really a soit of exchange whither one
turns to find a friend whom one may sek
after business hours. It is ?aid that the
gentlemen of Vera Cruz do not take thcit
coffee at table immediately after dinner,
as is the custom, not even wlicn dining
at home,but rather postpone it until they
stroll out to the portales. Ladies are not
seen here, however,1 in conformity with
their social restrictions in Mexico.

A charming walk, especially at sight,
is to the promenade, which here corre-
sponds lo the alameda of other Mexican
towns -- in the district known as Extra- -

Muros.or "Bevond the Walls'1 although
no cify walls how remain, and the suburb,
is populous. Here is a calzada, or paved
walk, between two rows on eithrsifkr'of
tall and thick old cocoanut palms,, where
onemay walk while one hears the waves
breaking in surf against the seawall close
by; or the travel -- r may rest on the stuc-
coed benches and dream of the history (of

Vera Cruz in bygone days, under the
white gleam of the lighthouse.

Of these beacons of aid there are three
one wilh electric flights up at the

, another in the tower of what
was once a church, converted since the
time of Juarez to the uses of a library,
and a warning to the mariner. Then over
at Ulua another beacon tower sends ita
rays streaming out to sea.

At night one may see the children in
the streets playing with a luciernaga a
great firefly t ied to a string, and men go
about with net-cover- ed baskets full of
coctiyos ra smaller variety for sale.
These i meets are also carried up to the
City of Mexico, where on holiday occa-
sions, one may see them on the Zocalo,
worn by both sefxes. Ladies imprison
them, sometimes a whole handful in
the lace at the throat or on the head, and
men wear them on the coat, buttonnicre
fashion, by means of a hairpin straddled
across the narrowt joining between the
thorax and abdomen, so that the phos-
phorescent little creatures are not hurt,
further than by restraint.

Now and then one has a touch of the
metropolis, seeing an old woman sitting
on the curb, with a mat before her, hold-
ing a choice collection of cigar stumps,
gathered into little heaps, so many for a
ehieo, as the coast people call the cuar-till- a

or three cents of the) plateau.
It gives a squeamish' sensation, too, to

see a pailful of devil fish; for the poulpe
is largely eaten and is regarded as a great
delicacy, even in the capital. But . a
nastier, less appetizing matter it would
be hard to find th:m this disgusting ani-
mal.

The. market of Vera Cruz is uninterest-
ing as to sight and ensemble, and not
particularly good as to wares, even in
the fish line. It is said, nnd with some
probability, that the best fish is shipped
to the interior, as it used to be in the d tys
when vide tradition the. chou e of the
catch at Vera Cruz on the table
in Montezuma's capital twenty-fou- r hours
after it was taken from the sea.

There is little to be seen in Vera Cruz
that is of interest to a stranger the
library, situate as aforesaid in a former
:hurch, whose tow er is now a lighthouse ;

an orphan asylum; the fever hos-
pital, if one's pluck be good; the Black
Christ, and that is about all. The
charitable institutions are notably simple
for their systematic .and effective man-ngeme-

The Black Christ is an image
in a chapel o tt by the Extra-Muro- s, and,
whdeit is somewhat tawny in color,- - it is
by no means so indicative of the native
faith in a Saviour of their own colour as
another effigy I saw at Cuantla, wliich
really was typical, not only: as to the
much darker hue, but also in feature and
expression.- -

At,CluaTarc a lighthouse, observation
md signal tower and there are confined
150 of the worst criminals. in Mexico,
watched over by a garricon of eighty
soldiers.. This castle, with its walls three
meters thick- - f cents to be as firm' as the
jolid rock 011"which it nMrrds, but it is,
neverthelej tindergoipg repairs for de-

cay, resulting not so much from the rav-
ages of time as from the in juries wrought
by myriads. of s or cchino-derm- s.

The dark-browe- d, vitlainous-faoe- d

prisoners offered us fl We passed
through the gloom cf their hopeless deijs,
wonderful cups, eggs,.,-rings- , turtles,
baskets and what not, carved in. dark ne-- s

and misery from cocoanut and pine-bal- l

ihells with a delicacv and rkill that I
have never seen equaled in the handiwork
of Cliina or Japan. ,

Aronnd the filobe.
The distance around, the earth at the

Muator is alxut S4,000 miles. Traveling
round the globe on the equator would'
e to traverse a greaterdistance than neat

die Pole,-thoug- h the latter woald be
nore difficult than thd former. Ilie usual
oute is 22172 mites. The distances
rould be from New York to San Fran-:isc- o,

3,450 miles ; San Francisco to Yoko-lam- a,

4,764 miles; .Yokohama to Hong
Kong, 1,620 miles; Hong Kongto Singa
pore, 1,150 miles; Singapore to Calcutta;

200 miles; Calcutta to Bombay, 1,400
HJes; Bombay to Aden, 1,664 miles;

den to Suez, 1,308 miles; Suez to Ale
I indria, 250 miles;" Alexandria to Mar--

eilles, 300 miles; Marseilles to Paris, 536
oiles; Paris to Ixmtlon, 31f5 miles; Lon-lo-n

to Liverpool, 205 mile; Liferi,ool
New York, 3,000 miles, making ,the.

xtal as given a!xva. - '

A writer in 'aii change says that in;
iperiences - in Colorado and. Utah he

jeversiw an Indian with' a . cold. lie
roncJudca that it is ouyjot rooms that
rire us cold, . ... . C

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

Recipes."
SnoRT Cookies. Rob half a pound of

lard or dripping into a pound of lice
flour, add six ounces of brown sugar,
one egg and a tab'.espoonful of lemon
juice. MixTvith a cup of warm milk,
into which a teaspoon ful of saleratus has
been stirred.

Cauliflowers. Choose white cauli-
flowers, very close and firm; trim and
wash them; throw them into boiling
water in which you have put a handful
of salt or a little flour mixed white a little
water, which will keep them with; when
they yield to the pressure of the finger
they arc done; take.them out of the water
and set them to drain.

Country Pudding. Flace a layer of
stale bread rolled fine, in the bottom of a
pudding dish, then a layer of any kind of
fruit ; sprinkle on a little sugar, then an-
other layer of. bread crombs and of fruit; 1
and so on until the dish, is full, the top
layer being crumbs. Make a custard as
for pics, add a pint of milk and mix.
Pour it over the top of the pudding, and
bake until the fruit is cooked.

Tomato Soup. A delicious tomato
soup is made by frying some bits of beef
and hum in a saucepan with a lump ol
butter and a small onion sliced. Take
a quatt tan of tom'itoes," or a dozen fresh
ones (medium or small-sized)- ,- add
coffee cup of stock and then put the
meat in with it and boil; season with
pepper and salt. This may be strained
or not ; of course it is in better taste to
strain it; if the soup seems too thin aftei
it is strained, put it back on the stove,
add a tiblespoonful o'f flour rubbed
smooth in cold water, and let the soup
simmer gently 'for half an hour.

Spinach. This is one of the most
wholesome vegetables. It has been called
by the Freui h physicians "the broom ol
the stomach." It may be simply boiled
in salt and water, drained, finely chop-
ped, and then returned to the saucepan
with some butter; set on the fire until
the butter is melted and then serve.
Spinach a la crcme is delicious. Boil and
chop the Spinach in the usual way. Set
it on the fire in a saucepan and stir it
until it is perfectly dry; add two ounces
of butter and stir for five or six minutes.
For each two quarts of spinach add two
tablespoon fuls of cream, and stir again
for fiveminutes and then take it from the
fire. Stir in one ounce of butter and
serve hot, garnishing with hard-boile- d

eggs and croutons. The eggs should be
cut in quarters or sixths.'

Peach Maringue. Put a quart of
milk, reserving half a tea-cupfu- l, in a
saucepan, and when s add the re-

serve milk, in which two table-spoonfu- ls

of corn-starc- h are dissolved, stirringcon-stantly- .
When it thickens remoVe from

the fire and add one table spoonful of
butler and let the mixture cool. "When
cold, beat in the yolks of three eggs until
the custard is light and add half a cup-
ful of granulated sugar. Cover the bot-
tom of a buttered earthenware baking-iia- n

wilh three layers of ripe peaches,
peeled, stoned and qartercd, sprinkling
two tablc-ipoonful- s of sugar over them.
Pour the custard gently over the fruit
and bake in a quick oven for 20 minutes.
When done, cover the top with the whites
of the eggs beaten to astiff froth, sprink-
ling a little sugar over the w.hites. Brown
delicately in the oven and serve cold with
cream.

Useful Hints.
A roasted or boiled lemon, filled while

hot with sug.wvvand! eaten still hot, just
before retiring, will often break up a j

cold. -

To produce a good gloss on linen, pour
a pint of boiling water upon two ounces
of gum arabic, cover and let stand over
night; add a spoonful to the starch.

To remove kerosene from a carpet, lay
blotters or soft brown paper over the
spot and press with a warm iron. Repeat
with fresh papers till the spot is removed.

Sew on buttons over a darning needle,
and, when done, pull out the needle and
the buttons will be found to be much
looser than those sewed on in the ordi-
nary way and will nof pull off as easily.

It is now claimed that rubbing the
face down ward while washing is the
cause of many of the wrinkles on women's
faqes to day, and the best remedy is to re-

verse the process and always rub the face
upwatd.

Wheel grease and all other grease on
cotton goods may be taken out with cold,
soft water and any good soap; soft soap
h best. In cases of long standing wet
the spot with kerosene oil and let it soak
for some hours, then wash as before di-

rected.
Two ounces of soda dissolved in a quart

of hot water will make a ready and use-

ful solution for cleaning old painted work
preparatory. to repainting. This mixture,
in the above proportion, should be ap-

plied when warm, and the woodwork af-

terward washed with water to remove all
traces of soda.

The Mormon Temple.
The ' Temple of Zion " is in process of

construction, and is to become one of the
niot remarkable and beautiful edifices in
the world. Its de ign Is a modification of
the Temple of Solomon. It stand5 within
the w;il!ed space of ten acres, originally
set apait for temple purposes, upon which
thf tabernacle and the buildings known
is the Endowment House stands. AVhen

the Temple is completed, it will be the
house of worship prtt excellence; the
Tabernacle will lc reserved for catherinca,
meetings, com-crt- s of a semi-sacre- semi-iecul- ar

character
The design of the Temple is very beau-

tiful and symmetrical, its great blocks
of while hewn granite in the un-lig- ht

as if impregnated with "jewels; its
foundation walls' are nine feet in thick- -

f nesss, an.are pierceaoy hi tiers oi win
dows, two of them circular, the upper
ones called the " Eyes of (iod."' Every
part of the structure is symbolical, rep-
resenting funs, moon?, stars, and tjiffer-.i- t

part of th tarthV surface;:ct in
stoue. It is exiKcte! that the cost will
roach fire millions before it is finished,
which should be in about one year's time.
riw; cost has been entirely defrayed by!
rhurch tithingi, and there is not the least
difficultytin securing all the money need-
ed. J1xin:rct.x '

. .

. Ceol-A- Ir Drjlng.
A new American process for. rmpidlj

drying timber, hides, wool, grain, and
other tmustancea surcbarged with moiat-ur- o

has . been Attracting considerable
attention in England. ' It is called the
cool dry-ai- r process, and consists in
psasing throngh the chamber contain-
ing the motstnre-lade- n material con-

tinuous ' current of fnrn ace-drie- d air
havin"a temperatnre between" 80 and
90 degree Fahrenheit The moisture
is absorbed by the air in so remarkable
a manner that oak lors are. reported to
hare been finished in nine daysal- -

Hhongh natural drying would bajTe re
quired three orlonr yeArs. ibe tern
peratnre is so moderate that delicaU
fibers, fabrics and cheoucabj axe nqf
injured. , : ". ?t . :J;- - ;

the nuns of Ainereh, said a raembei
at the mooting of the microecopista, in
Cleveland, the otbor day, "suggest
that microscopes may have' been used
in those days." No one knows, indeed,
who did invent the magnifying glass. ,

Two astronomers of tho Grand Ducal
Dbscrvatory, Carlsruhe,. have made the
remarkable observation that the disk of
Jae planet Uranus appears distinctly
illiptical instead of perfectly circular.

Maay Pe!e 'Btm tm Tak Cm4
Liver Oil o account of IU nnplasant taste.
Thin difficulty has been overcoat la Scon"s
EvTLSiOJtvf Cod IJrer Oil with Hy phos-
phites. It being a palatable as milk, and the
mnet valnabt remedy known for the treatment
nf Co- - ampllon,. Scrotal and Bronchitis,
General Debility. Wasting Diseas-sso-f Chil-Hrtf- t.

Chronic Cou?hs and Colds, ha caused
physicians la all parts of the world to me It

hvslcians report oar litUe7 patients take it
with pleasure. Try Soott's Emulsion and bs
convinced- -

tkelilkel4aro nrart. -

Well. then, whv d m't yoa dn something to
Irlit; tvuk the nw to her cheeks and the

,li-- n to her eyrsf DoVt yon re fhe ' suffer-
ing from nervoaolebilit jr. ih rrcultof frmalewsikifbV Abottleot Ir. Harier'j Iron Tonic
Hill liriKhtcn thoie pa'e hets and s;nU n
lite thro iKh l hat wasted lorm. If you lve her.
take lued. .

Kf4itule dulls the thought too inu' h so--

ciety dijipat it.

" little fire is 4uiekly trodden-t.u- t

Which, lein sutrrel, rivers cannot
jueneh."

I"n'rnst.iiiatioti may rohyoutT tiirie, but
by iucrense.1 dilligein'e you can tnakt up the
loss; but if it rob y.-uo- f lif tho bs i

If your health is delu-ate- , vmir
apretiu? flekl", your lei broken, your liiiinl
dei'rt-KsI- r d. your whole! U-inj- ; out of sorts,

011 it you are seriously tisisi. In
all Mieh cases. I r. Pierce "Woldeu Meli-a- l

Discovrry"' will hkn1iIv efTcct a genuine,
radical cure nuke a new innu of jou and
save you from the tortur.s ,. tlis
ease

Avoid temptation, through fear you may
not withstand it.

"Threw 1'hyaie ta Ihe Daga"
hn it is the oM fashioned l.Iue mass

blu pill sort. on.d, insist on using lr..
IVn-e'- e Pleasant Purgative IV Pets," a
modern inodienl luurv, ling snvdl. Minr
ooaU'd granule, eonlainin-- i th( princi- - '1

pies or oerrain ami n ris, ami wlm h
will tie found to contain ns inuch cnlhartie
iower as any of the old fa-liio- n. d, htrgcr,

Iills, without the latter 's violent, drnstic
ffeets. The ilh;ts ojiera'c thuroughly bill

harmleKsly etablisbinga jiernianntly healthy
action of he stomach and an i as an
anti bilious remedy are un udlcd.

Anew jMWRs of deodorizing furs makes
certain kinds much more desirable.

Piles, fistula, rup'urean I strict-
ure radically cred. PiKik of particulni-- s 10
cents iu stninjis. World's isHnKary Me liai'
Association, litirTtilo, N. Y.

Ntvor run into dfbt, unless yon see plainly
away away, to get out again.

If afTlioted with sore eyes uao lr. Isaac Thomp
son 's Kye- - wa ter. Druggists sell n 1 j er bottle

1'rof. IoirlH-'Oleiiior- y Hincovrrr.
No doubt can le entertained nbout the valu

and itrmilnenesH of Frcr. Lotst-ltc'- "Memory SyMem,
as It Is so RtronKly recommended ty Hark Twain
Mr. ITiMtor. Hon. W. W. Astor, Jndnli 1. Ill nJamie
Dr. lluekley, and others. For full detail wnd for
Prof. L's prosfxt-lusa- t ZVi Fifth Au, New York.
From II the System In taught br eorreK)ndenee
quite a well as by personal Instruction; C!UKft
near New York have noeureil hU lecture. He ha
had lOUCnliimbta law students, two elawn-K- , .ieaeh,
at Yale, 3l at Merlden. il at Norwich. Ki at
WelU-sle- y College, anfl 4'l at Unlvi-rslt- )t, lVnn.
We cannot conceive how a System could receive
any higher endorsement.

Friendship is a golden coin that brightens
with the using. - ...

- . ,
Panzhtrra, Vlve. illaihrm.

Send for Pamphlet on Peuiale l)iea.-e-,rTr- e,

iemirely sealed. j)r. J. B. Marchast.lTtica.N.Y.

Best, easiest tJ US3 rind cheapest. Tiso's
fienietly for Catarrh. By druggist.

Warm Weather
Of en causes extreme tired feeling aod do'.lllty. and
In the w aiened condition of thj system diseases
arising from 1m ur blood are liable to appe r. To
gain strength, to OTercome disease, and lo purify,
vitalize ani e.irlih the blood, take Ilcxd'i Biriv
paril'a, which is peculiarly adapted to the needs of
this season. ..'

"When I took Hood's Farsap&rilla that hrarlnes
in my stomach left ; the dullaesi la my head, and
the g! my, despondent feeling idUapperred. I be-

gan to get stronger, my blood gained better circula-
tion, the coldness in mr hands and feet left me, and
my kfdnpys do net bother" n e as b'fore." O. W.
Huu, Attorney at Law, Miller. I urg, O.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
.Sold by a I dru':glti. tl: six for $5. Prepared oaly
by C. L HiX)0 a CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar
of CONKI-JIPTIO- CI IIKIIit 'I ' withnul - lailnre Artaress,

W. L. M1LLKK. M. V., 18 East 11th St., X. Y. "lty.

N V7
Rl DSIIm 6" English Gout ant
Dlull S rlllSa Rheumatic Rtme-Jy- .

utibi,:Hi raaarf. 1 4 IMI- -.

Pensions wT :innlr. fol U HII'C
M. K I.

Blfi ACCCD To tntwylons them. w wfll
Dill UrrCIfs CitT Away l.m Rtf--

K' rati nit Washlns; MarblDaa. If yoa waot
one sand n your nani,P.O.andxprwofn
atonc. Tan Kallsaal Ca..f 17 6t.,N.Y.

10 Hnldlera aod Heirs. Send for etrPENSIONS culara. Ifo fea valeaa surcosfut
L9TOM & CO. w ashlncton. D. C

WtAH ctn, tltUR noMtH, VRSVi
Or. IIAIKU'M ni,oon 4'KNbUH vmarveUrm; I ha skisatioi of the hour. Thousaodbare used them and nof one but Is enthaiatie ovr-Uiel- r

woadfTf wl praoertlea. a reate; Una, f 1

Of DrnKlats mr hj raalL peaUca prepaid. Ail U
allda kold aand necotint af raw, irnptoou. rtr.with nter aad wm will Do TOO OOOO. sdAitDr. WW. M. BAIHP, jyaallsKiaa, W. a

EXHAUSTED VITALITY

4 Gnrt tttdietl TTtrk for Tocnf
and liiddb-- I fi Uta.

KDOn THYSELF.
DVRIdnCD ay taa PsVABOtrY HCDI
n at wvi. ii. raansH) sa.i
Cmsmtonc rhyah-aaa- . Mors taaa mlliloa opra
BOM. Ulllawa.l'r"w r.iMi li7.Pra malar UeetW sUaaste4 TMalwy. Impaired
Vhtor. aad ta atoad. aad tSaa aataad
ataertas eesaeqoea Vmim. Onatalaa a sacs.
BbstaattaJ aitoai i Madiaa. rati cue Warrsatad

tits bast aopaiar aasiiteai wsanaa squuanea la
Racllsfe UaciMB, rnoesaiytl br aaaAjaat palit,
aad aaaasaiad la a aaaaa aiiapaer. nnsfi aflaa

saad are. Adaress as aa-sr-

Msrphtaa BaMt Cared la ff0PIUF.1 to XO dara. sar Mil rars4-I- r.

J. kttfknt, Laaaaaa.Oaia.

Vf Haldletrs and Wialawa ipaw
M6XiCail liars rve ea-is- a. ai-l-t-

y at
ace. Was. W. Hall Jr. WaahHi-ftoH- . C.

VJ. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. rfmAba la Um wstrld.
naat Calf, perteet St. at I l1warrmsted. (mrrraa, BmUrm ??aau BTir w- -
aI vital. rsMs as - f t

a", r Saw w M BHU .m. m
naose eosnmr ye j,

ar w a. aa r as aa - a
sLa Ir-I-I f

exrei Si I elI2JVO HHOE
Ss Kboes aatrcr

r
BffrsBil

IT raw ocs ant ee Umsb,ifa4
t.VT.L,IVC taXJbsV sMfa,

LADIES fe-i:i- tiMlwir l mill Pxl..Till. I'AKTSi IltOf

mi;rni,,..( in t 1 n rf t b "in!. 1

Or. II AT. T ItVff PILLS
Hun ViHuKm'.tan ljr Omi Uknl and SAPI imiM-tt- . JSAWp'-- r and l'rrra BookI sail c a - rt er twe cent m iiortttt..

T. OK. HART Er. METJ'CIME CCM ANY.
SI.Lmu. 'a.

PATENTS ir?. sr&tZT: .
WaMn.TAt. IX t

niv inrrttH nnnT nPPHavaaaa. I 1 1 1 1 It 1--1-IS

(ata. r
tar. SoU r aranta'a ; malW
t.t1 a HIKJU, a OaU. A-- . Falta, "a--

Tata Orisisi)

n7r m a aV aaw

WVfeatVMO LlVcileOXS PILLS.
JtKfTARE Of IMITATtOXS. AL1TAT9

ASK tXR JtR. fI BUCK'S PELLETS OR
LITTLE BIHAR-COATE-D FILLS.

Ucinc eiillrelr .Vepclnblr.. they op-
erate n bout disturbance to 11h at strut, ciH-t- .

or ne-tia- l knu Put up in cla-st- i v IhV,
Alwara fresh and n li-l- A

a laxative altrraiivc, r pirnalre.
tlH-- little Pellets' "Jive tbe uiml icrftvi
satfefat-tion- .

SI HEADACHE.

niliotia llcndnrfsDiazincaH 'otiallpa
tlon, 1 nd I neat inn,
Uilious Alincksanlnllderanjninot of tho stom-
ach nndtioweh, are prompt-
ly relieved ami rtnanent ly
oiird bv the .use f Ir.Plerrea Plranit I'uraallve Prlletai.
1 n ex planut ion of t ho rvuiedial ow r of I rteae
IVlleta over o a varrHy of riHcawa, it

'-

may trnthfully W roid that their art ton upon -- -

the .VBtem m nnivi rsni. nt a piano or
fnoap'inir tla-i- r Fiinativo inniMMii.. ' (iilt lii
driipBn-t8,-ii- c iHsavnu. !uiniuiieturri nr tn- -

Chemit-a- l litMimtory of WViri.ii'8 lliri'CMiAHr
Heiicai Af4K-i.tTiox-

, lluffal , N. Y.

S500HI
isotTcrifl by tho manufactur-
ers of Ir. Suue'ii Culnrrltllcmt'dr, for n we of
I'hrouie Nasal Catarrh whkU
they cannot cure. ., ' .

SYMPTOMS OF CATAKflll.-lHil-l.
heavy headache, obstruct 1011 of tin- - imsal
pastures, diseliurpca fallinj; fnun the ln-a- l

into the throat, 8om'tiiuc8 profuse, tvpon',
and aei-id-

, at others, thick, tenuciotiH, tnnctHia.
purulent, bloody and putrid; the ej.-- s are
weak, watery, and iutlaiii'ii; there is riiiKinK
in the 111x8, deaf now, haektn(r or eitisliitiit to
clear tho throiit, expectorution oft'en.Hivo
matter, touri her wilh wttlx from nleera; tho-voic-

ia cliuiiRt'd and hos u n:iisl t wan-;;- . tho
breath is offensive; pnnll nnd tate iira

then, is a wnsation of dizzlnepiv with
mental depreiitiion, n lnekiti-- r couifh ui;d inn
eral debility. Only a few of tho nbove-namt- tl

symptoms are likely t lc prewent In any in.
caae. Thouswnda of ci&'M nnnunlly, without,
manifestini? half of the above symptoms, rp- -

suit in consumption, and end Jn the rrae.'
No disenso is so common, mom doceptivt aof'
danperons, or s understood y phjsieinns.

Ily its mild, soothing, nnd lieulitif; pnrrx rties ?

Dr. Safe's Catarrh HenuHly cures the worn
eases of Catnrrli, cold fit Ilie bond,"- - :

t'orya, nml t'atarrlml lleadarhr.
bold by druggists everywhere; Ui ctuts.

" Littold Agony frout Catarrh.'
rrof. W. Hacbnrr, tho famous mestnet 1st

of lthacn, W. writes: "Kano ten year aao
I Bufferetl untold age: from ehronio nnsa
eaUrrh. My family physician gave me up as
incurable, and said 1 must Uc. My case wac
such a bad one, thnt every dayrttwant-a-fcii- n

.

set, my voico would lieeoinc so I conl!'.
barelv speak almvo a whisper. 1 n the mornlnp
my cnuirhin-- r iukI clearini; of my throat wouk"
almost stranjrlo me. By tho iuu of Dr. Sato 's
Catarrh In three months, I was a well
man, and the cure has been permanent."

"Constantly Hawking and Spitting
Thomas .1. Bcshiso, TmU too; pine Sfrwt'

St. ljiiui. Mo., wrlt s: M 1 was a great sufferer
'from catarrh lor three years. At times I oouto ,

ihardlv bn-ath- aadwas constanlly hawklmt .

land spill inir, and for tho last eight inonthr
Setiuhl not breathe throuRh the nostrlla. 1

howirlit nothin-- r could be done for mv. Luck
ilv. I was advised to try Dr. Snpc's Catairlv
lieiiiedy. and I am now a well man. I c

it to In; tho only sure reincdy for catarrh nqt
innnufiietun-d- , and ono baa only to glvo'lt 9
(air trial to experience astounding results tuic
a erniaiient cure."

Three Dottles Cure Catarrh.
EiJ KonniNS, Itunwn P. Coiumitia Co.. .

Pa., says: "My dauii-hie-r had catarrbt. wber
she was five venrs tM, very badly. 1 aaw Dr.
Cage's Catarrh Remedy advertised, and pro
cured a bottle for lier, nnd soon saw that 4.

helped her; a third bottle effected a pfnn-nen- t

vure. She Is now eighteen years old aw --

ouni and hearty."

y' Pir Catarrh M the f f
IV-a- hasn-n- l to Vac, aad Cheap.- - I I

L 1

I mm SCLlJ.
1! Aho troo.1 fir "ld In the Head. 1-- 4

Heads he. fit- - Fewer 4yf-- OPVtfK
.T MARVELOUS 'rmm.

DIHCUVKHV.
What I r aallkaartllelal arstetas.
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nat nallesuy Cotiafa, eie. ritectas pamjrwm
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ijrs,i"ieu "" fev ucu ui sense inFtM'' ft-- the poor women said to Dr. GuthrieI H n W toll ill or Imr ,.!, .. i" .o "imi, a cijr irooa
11 she ought to be. Oh." she said "if
Tore as hungi-- and cold as I am, u

think of. nctthing il..' I Mieve ter want of our nty is tbe Gospel andthinir to eat ! ;! Fajtii aiul
JOnitA Importance ; but they cannot sat--:1
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